
~et the tacts about thie challenge and
opporhmniiy of the Canadiant Forces
Médcal Officer Training Plan.
Students of medlicine. male or female, undler the
Medical Officer Trlaining Plan. yourmedical studies
can be subsidized Up to tree yeaxrs ai medical
school and a maimum of two yeâts intehlp train-
ing. You will attend a Canadian cMvlian unJverslty,
'our textbookcs and necessary equll5ment will be
supplied and you wiIl be paid while you learfl.

Follcowtng graduation, you will combine your
medical tralnn ifi th that of an officer in the
Canadian Forces.

Choos E aCr,
Livethe Adventute.
For more inlormation. isIMt younefirest
recruiiting centre or call colleci - we're th
Cthe YeUlow PIges m under Rocruitin4.
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